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Abstract
Rural hospitals have been closing their doors at record rates. This fact is distressing because small town hospitals serve 51 million Americans.
Often small hospitals are the only major point of care and triage for communities they serve. When rural hospitals close, they force emergency
patients to be served at larger hospitals that are located at a much greater distance. This paper focuses on the redesign, through Collective System
Design (CSD), of the Operating Room scheduling system in rural hospitals to increase eﬃciency and to reduce rework in patient care.
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1. Background
Surgeries can provide up to 60% of hospital revenue and are
critical to small hospitals [1]. Operating Room (OR) time is
extremely expensive, upwards of $80 a minute [1] but often
is only utilized 85% [2]. These costs motivate the design of
highly productive ORs that have low cancellation rates, avoid
overtime, and ensure high utilization [3]. Unexpected cancel-
lations on the day of surgery (not giving the hospital an op-
portunity to schedule another patient) must be prevented due to
their large impact on OR utilization. A frequent mode of can-
cellation (12%) [2] is that a patient is not ready for surgery;
this event can be due to failure to comply with medication re-
strictions or a need for additional testing. Applying predictive,
process-based methods can improve utilization [4], but do not
address the systemic issues as a whole.
OR usage has a trickle-down eﬀect to other departments
within a hospital. Lab testing receives testing requirements
through OR-scheduled patients. Physical therapy, pharmacy,
general nursing, maintenance, general practitioners, and admin-
istrators also allocate resources every time a patient is sched-
uled for inpatient surgery.
The Patient Admission Testing (PAT) seeks to schedule pa-
tients into the ORs in such a way so as to maximize medi-
cal treatment eﬀectiveness, management eﬃciency, and the pa-
tient’s comfort. The PAT process is designed to allow patients
to receive a surgery date in advance. Testing, patient history,
and physicals are to be conducted prior to the day of surgery.
Nomenclature
CSD Collective System Design
CN Customer Need
FR Functional Requirement
OR Operating Room
PAT Patient Admission Testing
PS Physical Solution
Most surgical cancellations or delays on the day of surgery
can be prevented by evaluating health (e.g., able to ambulate
and tolerate moderate exercise), and through directed inquiries
(e.g., “What medications are you taking?”, “Have you had any
previous surgeries?”), and physical assessment of high-risk pa-
tients [4,5]. Typical performance measures of PAT are listed
below:
• “Percent of patients going through the preoperative testing
unit (ideal is 100%),
• Percent reduction in surgical delays (ideal is 100% but it
should be at least 80%),
• Number of cancellations (the national benchmark is 3% to
4%),
• Number of delays resulting from poor preoperative educa-
tion,
• Length of time required to see patients in the preoperative
testing unit (ideal is 30 to 45 minutes per patient).” [5]
The PAT process co-ordinates information gathered and al-
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Fig. 1. Collective System Design: Flame Model and Diagnosis to Design
lows Anesthesiology, Nursing, and Radiology to evaluate a pa-
tient and conducts testing to conﬁrm that a patient may safely
undergo surgery. This process is critical to the prevention of
cancellations which can be three times as high without the PAT
process [5].
2. Collective System Design (CSD)
The Collective System Design (CSD) methodology was
used to address the problems of cancellation and delays on the
day of surgery [6]. The CSD ﬂame model presents the view-
point of system design that includes the thoughts and actions of
people as part of the system design itself (see Fig. 1). Diagno-
sis is a layered process of understanding action =⇒ structure
=⇒ thinking =⇒ tone within an existing system. The objec-
tive is to ﬁrst understand the actions and unnecessary work that
we see at the surface of a problem. In this case, at the surface is
that the OR is not utilized eﬀectively and there are many can-
cellations. Next, diagnosis seeks to identify the organizational
structure at the root cause of the waste in observed work pro-
cesses. Next, the thinking and tone that creates the underlying
structure is observed. System re-design starts when the leader-
ship team makes a conscious choice to change. The next step is
the determination of system boundary.
2.1. System Boundary, Identifying Internal and External Cus-
tomer(s) and Customer Needs (CNs)
The Operating Room (OR) scheduling approach imple-
mented by many rural hospitals is a closed process that interacts
with its customers who are patients, surgeons, and anesthesia.
The goals of the scheduling process are to provide on-demand
scheduling, a safe day of surgery, and the prevention of delays
and cancellations.
The customers are considered external to the OR scheduling
system boundary (see Fig. 2). The customers have a many (n) to
one relationship with the system; there are more patients than
surgeons and anesthesiologists. Patients, surgeons, and anes-
thesia are considered outside the boundary of the system since
their actions and decision outcomes cannot be controlled by the
Fig. 2. Example OR Scheduling Software Interaction Processes
people internal to the system boundary. For example, the PAT
nurses cannot determine if an anesthesiologist accepts a test,
since acceptance is only one part of practicing medicine.
Once the system boundary is established, external customers
are identiﬁed as outside of the system boundary while people
and entities within the system boundary are called internal cus-
tomers. Identifying customers and their needs is the next step
with CSD. The external customers and their related needs are
stated next:
• Patient:
– Schedule surgery
– Visit hospital during scheduled time
• Surgeon:
– Prepare for surgery task using own schedule
– Patient ready for scheduled surgery date?
• Anesthesia:
– Ensure patient is safe to have surgery
Internal to the system boundary are three distinct functional
groups, Scheduling, Pre-Admissions Testing (PAT), and Labo-
ratory/Radiology. These groups are within the system boundary
because their actions and work-ﬂow can be modiﬁed to achieve
the goals inside the system boundary.
The PAT oﬃce uses information from Scheduling and sends
testing requests to the Test Labs and Radiology. PAT receives
test results from the Labs and Radiology and provides the in-
formation for the external customers of Patients, Surgeons and
Anesthesia to use.
2.2. Collective System Re-Design: Out of the Flame
During diagnosis, the team identiﬁed many issues. There is
currently no standard work procedure that deﬁnes what people
internal to the system boundary should do, how they should
do it and at what time they should do the work. The design
intention or Functional Requirements (FRs) of the system are
not understood or deﬁned by the people internal to the system
boundary. Performance measures to reinforce the achievement
of system FRs are also not deﬁned.
In the current environment, the morale is low, turnover in
nursing is greater than 25% per year, the continuous improve-
ment committee has not met in 3 months, and there is a 10%
year-over-year decline in elective surgeries for the past 3 years.
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In addition, the PAT nurses and personnel are reluctant to
change.
The next step of re-design with CSD is that the senior leader-
ship must consciously articulate and practice the tone and val-
ues that they would like everyone to practice within the newly
deﬁned system. Establishing tone is the responsibility of every-
one; however, when the tone of senior leadership is not made
conscious, change is much more diﬃcult and takes a longer
time to accomplish. Tone then guides the thinking in enterprise
re-design as illustrated by the ﬂame model. The thinking layer
of the ﬂame model deﬁnes the thinking and expresses the logic
of the system re-design. Re-design at the thinking layer of the
ﬂame model starts with the translation of internal and external
customer needs (CNs) into system FRs [7].
There are several critical items about the thinking layer of
the ﬂame model that must be understood before moving for-
ward. Functional Requirements (FRs) are statements that de-
scribe, “what should be done?” and are started with an active
verb, like reduce, improve, stabilize and so on. The Physical
Solution (PS)1, is what a system re-design team proposes to
implement to achieve a corresponding FR; for this reason, the
PS is listed below its corresponding FR [9]. The PS focuses on
a speciﬁc noun that indicates how the FR is accomplished; it is
a prospective answer for the problem that the FR presents. The
translation of CNs to FRs is perhaps the most important step
in system re-design because these requirements drive the rest
of the eﬀort. The following list identiﬁes a ﬁrst draft of FRs
by customer type which consist of both internal and external
customers:
• Patient:
– Have surgery date scheduled
– Have safe surgery
– Have surgery on day scheduled at time scheduled
• Surgeon:
– Have surgery date scheduled in advance
– Patient ready for surgery day of and prevent cancel-
lations day of surgery
• Hospital:
– Keep patients on schedule and prevent delays and
cancellations day of surgery
– Joint Commission Compliance (30-day maximum
between test and day of surgery) [10]
• Anesthesiologist:
– Ensure that the patient is safe for surgery
A CSD map was developed for the PAT process. The pro-
cess was broken down to its Functional Requirements (FRs) and
Physical Solutions (PSs). Cochran describes axiomatic design
as the thinking layer of the ﬂame model that provides a lan-
guage for a team to describe its thinking about design and to
gain collective agreement about requirements and solutions:
The System Design Language expresses “the
thinking” about the design by deﬁning the relation-
ship of a set of PSs that are hypothesized to achieve a
set of FRs. This relationship connects and deﬁnes the
hypothesized physical means (PS) to achieve the sys-
1in Axiomatic Design called a Design Parameter (DP) [8]
tem purpose, which is expressed by the system FRs.
The design team expresses both the PSs and the FRs.
Also, the design team seeks to understand how each
PS aﬀects each FR. [11]
The design process is iterative with the goal of ﬁnding the
most satisfactory solution with the minimum of committed re-
sources [12]. The above statements by the system re-design
team, were reﬁned later to more concretely state FRs with a ac-
tion or transformative verb stated ﬁrst in each phrase. This ﬁrst
stage of design requires iteration because in many cases a direct
translation of CNs to FRs results in designs that are coupled, in-
complete (a missing PS to achieve an FR as illustrated in Fig. 3)
or redundant (more than one solution attempting to achieve the
FR) designs. In many cases, when experts deﬁne CNs, the re-
sulting FRs may not be stated as being solution-neutral, because
experts who are deeply associated with a process or a prod-
uct design, may already be thinking about a solution as a need.
FRs [12,13].
Below are examples of how designs will look if they are un-
coupled, decoupled/path dependent or coupled, in accordance
with axiomatic design theory [8]. Coupling is evaluated by cre-
ating a design matrix of all possible combinations of FRs and
PSs. Any interaction between an FR and PS2 is denoted by a
non-zero value. In the case of hard-to-quantify relationships,
this is denoted with a variable such as X. The design matrix al-
lows evaluators to apply linear algebraic concepts to better un-
derstand how these elements interact. Once this design matrix
is complete, the degree of coupling is examined to determine if
a design is acceptable using Axiom 1, the Independence Axiom,
which states to, “Maintain the independence of the Functional
Requirements.” Equations 1–3 are described next [8].
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Equation 1 is an example of an uncoupled axiomatic design
that fulﬁlls the independence axiom. This condition is easy
to optimize because making a solution change only aﬀects the
achievement of one Functional Requirement. In addition, the
order in which solutions are chosen to address the achievement
of requirements is unimportant.
Equation 2 is an example of a decoupled design. This design
is often described as path-dependent because the order in which
the solutions are implemented does matter. PSs must be chosen
based upon the other PSs currently set.
Equation 3 is an example of a coupled design (anything be-
sides top two examples). No matter how the columns or rows
2at a ﬁrst order, at least
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are ordered, the matrix cannot be solved. Making any changes
to any FR or PS aﬀect many others. This type of design presents
a very challenging environment to ﬁnd an eﬀective solution.
2.3. CSD Diagnosis: Thinking Layer
By examining Fig. 3, it is evident that the current system de-
sign is redundant (more that one PS satisfying an FR, e.g., PS
1 and PS 2 attempting to satisfy FR 1), incomplete (PS is miss-
ing to satisfy an FR in several branches) and coupled (Equation
3) [8]. Suh states that coupling is the main cause of delays in
large systems, a very relevant concern in the current investiga-
tion [14].
Fig. 3 illustrates with a CSD decomposition map the cou-
pling present in the current rural hospital OR scheduling pro-
cess. This Figure is the expression of the thinking layer of the
ﬂame during diagnosis. Many of the FRs are being satisﬁed
with multiple and / or redundant PSs and there are several FRs
that are lacking a physical solution (PS), entirely. The existing
coupling may be a root cause of much of the customer dissatis-
faction in the system experienced today.
2.4. CSD Re-Design: Thinking Layer
The new system design that was developed decoupled the
coupled design and eliminated the redundant and incomplete
aspects of the design that had evolved over time as the existing
OR scheduling process. Decoupling as much of the new sys-
tem design as possible is critical to achieving the Axiom 1 of
axiomatic design.
Fig. 4 is a chart (matrix) of the ﬁrst three levels of the CSD
in the re-designed system, illustrating how the Physical Solu-
tions (PSs) were chosen to achieve the Functional Requirements
(FRs). Each section of Fig. 4 is color coded to match with the
CSD illustrated in Fig. 5.
Fig. 5 is an overview of the CSD Map generated for the
project. The CSD MAP branches into four major functions:
schedule the operation, safety, on-time delivery of care, and
cost. The CSD is divided into ﬁve levels that associate FRs,
PSs and performance measures.
By comparing Equations 1–3 to Fig. 5, it is evident that the
new system design is not uncoupled, but path dependent or de-
coupled. The multi-level CSD illustrated in Fig. 5 lays out the
requirements necessary to perform surgery on time, every time,
which is the Level one FR for the system re-design. The Level
two FRs layout (Fig. 6) the needs of the OR scheduling pro-
cess. The FRs include scheduling, safety, on time delivery of
care and minimizing waste. Maximizing the potential achieve-
ment of these FRs allows for this and any OR scheduling pro-
cess to operate eﬃciently and to serve the needs of the system’s
customers.
Accompanying the CSD map, a set of measures was also de-
veloped for each of the FRs illustrated in Fig.s 6 and 7. These
performance measures deﬁne how the system is going to be
deemed eﬀective or not. Each measure ties to its corresponding
FR and is labeled as FRm on the CSD map.
2.5. CSD Re-Design: Structure
Adequate and eﬀective performance measurement ensures
the long-term sustainability of a system design. The ability of
senior leaders and managers to evaluate a system design and to
initiate corrective action, is part of the structural design of the
re-designed system. When performance measures are not be-
ing improved, management may gage which FRs are not being
achieved eﬀectively and therefore can make resource allocation
decisions to ensure the improvement of deﬁcient FRs.
2.6. CSD Re-Design: Actions / Standard Work Procedure
Based on the Schedule Operation branch of the CSD map in
Fig. 7, a process-ﬂow diagram was derived as shown in Fig. 8.
This ﬂow diagram deﬁnes the steps and output required at each
process step and links the respective PSs in the CSD Map to
the process work ﬂow. Each of the PSs deﬁne a step in the
scheduling process and are color coded to the overall CSD Map
(Fig. 5).
One question that is often asked is, “to how many levels do
I decompose a design?” The CSD map was developed to the
point that standard work that deﬁnes the time required, con-
tent and sequence of all work is deﬁned [15]. Each PS in the
process ﬂow diagram is implemented through a standard work
procedure that is written by the people who do the work itself.
3. Results
An Arena simulation model was developed to test the system
design created by the CSD Map. The current software license
did not allow a comprehensive model of the re-designed system
to be created. The portion modeled showed a potential 17%
reduction in the rate of patient-case rework3.
System designs may be tested in advance of implementa-
tion either through computer (digital) or physical simulation.
Cochran and Barnes, illustrate the use of physical simulation to
debug a system design prior to implementation [16]. Based on
the feedback from simulation, the CSD Map may be improved
by enhancing the standard work procedure used to implement a
PS. In addition, simulation may lead to the understanding that
sources of non-value added activity have not been addressed.
For this case, additional FRs (and PSs) must be deﬁned by the
design team in the CSD Map.
The re-designed model of the new scheduling process
achieved a 79% rework rate versus the current 95%+ rework
rate reported anecdotally. Given the high rework rate, the au-
thors found it surprising that 66% of the activities in the re-
modeled system would be considered value added.
Upon reﬂection, it was noted that activities that may be con-
sidered non-value added in manufacturing, for example, dou-
ble inspection, might be considered value-added in health-care
For instance, if a Nurse and an Anesthesiologist both look at
a patient’s chart, the work still may be value-added. The sys-
tems engineering architecture description describes this case as
the Nurse and the Anesthesiologist as addressing diﬀerent con-
cerns through diﬀerent architecture viewpoints that frame dif-
ferent concerns. The chart physically integrates two diﬀerent
views to address two viewpoints [17].
3Rework was deﬁned to be any work that was non-value added.
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Fig. 3. CSD Diagnosis: Redundant, Incomplete and Coupled Design of Existing OR Scheduling Process
Fig. 4. CSD Map Path Dependency of Re-designed OR Scheduling Process
4. Conclusions and Future Research
Most process improvement methodologies and strategic
planning approaches do not result in systems implementations
that are sustainable [11]. When systems are not designed by
the people who use them, their is not an understanding of the
purpose / design intention of the system and the means neces-
sary to achieve that design intention [18]. Axiomatic Design
proves well to be a language for design at the thinking layer of
the ﬂame model. CSD was invented because a common design
language is necessary but not suﬃcient to ensure sustainable
system implementation. All systems must rely on repeatabil-
ity and consistency in work. Improvement requires improving
the work, and in the context of the system design expressed by
a common language, e.g., the CSD map. Otherwise, so-called
point kaizen / improvement becomes the result, because im-
provement is not made in the context of improving an overall
system that is designed to meet customer needs. CSD also facil-
itates the practice of tone and its relationship to thinking. This
relationship is an expression of modern physics and quantum
mechanics as expressed by David Bohm and others: that the
mind creates the lens through which we see human systems and
that to change a system requires thinking that is diﬀerent from
the thinking that created it [19].
Their are many areas of future research that involve the in-
tegration of engineering, business, philosophy, psychology and
social science. These are:
1. The practice of and establishment of tone in systems that
is conducive to learning.
2. Development of guidelines for eﬀectively translating cus-
tomer needs to FRs
3. How to develop CSD maps with teams in organizations
4. Tool sets to deﬁne the coeﬃcients in the design matrix
5. How to eﬀectively develop and derive performance mea-
sures from FRs and/or PSs
6. Use of simulation tools and methodologies to test a system
design map with people
7. Tool sets to derive process ﬂow charts and standard work
based on the system design
8. Eﬀective methods for developing, implementing and sus-
taining any system design through standard work
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